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Taitor of Kountze Memorial Lutheran '

Church to Leave.
j

PRACTICE WHAi HE TREACHES

the!Mill Urn 4 a ol.ii.j-- Imharil with
'n.k t Ihr Farm" I d ea ( i

Srrr llomri In orera
California.

I'.t v. .T. It. "Huminon hss re'lmed pas-
tor of the Kounlr Memorlsl church, the
rrriannflon to lake effect Mac I Mr
llumir.cn save a li In r'wn to the council
thnt he and Mm. Ilummon were nt 'n
tnod health and lie wished to move to the
Pacific ooaet for the benefit of thr'r h'alth.

Mr. Huminon bus an offer from fhe
company, a larae real

firm of northern California, which has
office In Omaha, to head a colony of
Lutheran reople to northern California,
there to locate homes and establish a
loan. Two lata are to he iet aside for a
hutch and priraonKje. They hope to gather

from Xebrasl.'s and Iowa a company of
Lutheran people desire to move to
I'allfiirnla and make their home.

P. I. Ilummon. hrotntr of the pastor, a
graduate of the Ohio Agricultural
college, w.ll be on the ptounds to teach all
wl.o are not experienced In the pursuit of
atrrlculu'i . so there run he no doubt of
the auccers of the enterprise.

Mr. Ilummon was one of the many
thouiands who were enthused bv the Won-doif-

exhibit at' the Omaha' Land show
and he IsUT preached a sermon on "God
Manifest In the Land Show" and advocated
the "back to the farm Idea." Mr. Ilum-
mon says that he Interna to reverse the
usual order of co'r.niz.a hull, which la for a
Hew country to settle, and then for several
denominations to establish churches'. He
says that the church will be estnbllrhed as
the first Institution and that then settlers
of the Lutheran faith will be secured to
occupy tho land around the town which
will be built.

Railroads Prepare
for the Locusts

llll SJSI '

Predictions that They Will Be Here
in Force it Being Taken

Seriously. ...
Nebraska railroads will experiment with

Ihe seventeen year old locust problem
this coining year. This Is the year, that
scientists predict the locusts eggs will
hatch and that the middle western states
will again see Ihe plague of the Insects
In their midst eating up the cropa.

All manner of suggestions are offered for
dealing with the pests and aonie of those
may be tried out by the Burlington rail-
road. All the railroads of the country are
naturally Interested In the subject because
If tha crops of the land are damaged the
railroads will have hard picking with no
grain to move.

D. Clem Deaver, head of the land seek-
ers' Information bureau of the Kurllngton,
la now. corresponding with a. man who
asserts that he has a liquid which will
effectually kill off the locust. The Mould
may be used as spray to protect the
young 'trees, 'which the insect attack and
very often kill. The boring into the bark
and the- - laying of the tocuat eggs In the
trees poisons the sap of the young fruit
trees and the next fall they very often
die.

"The locust acare may well develop into
a real one," suld Mr. leaver Monday, "It
Is quite possible that In spite of the amount
of cultivation In Nebraska the Insects will
be here in force or migrate to this state.
One of the reasons the locust did not do
much damage In 1S31 waa because in that
year there were no crops to destroy, the
dry weather having killed them all."

"Later on as the spring approaches there
will probably be some scientist who will
show us a way to either kill the eggs or
prevent the ones laid this ear from hatch-
ing." - -

LARGEST BOOK ISSUE IN

HISTORY OF THE LIBRARY

Orer I.ROO Volumes Were Takes from
helves satgriltr by Patroas of

ObiIm Hook Depot.

Saturday, February 18, was red letter day
at the Public library, the circulation of
books numbering 1.581. being the largest
for any one day In the annals of the li-

brary When the library moved Into Its
present quarters In ISM and In conse-
quence waa closed for three days, the cir
culation on the opening day waa over 1. 000,

but thla waa under unusual conditions-I'nde- r

normal conditions. Saturday had
the largest circulation on record.

The coming of Or. Clark of the Chicago
university, who will give three dramatic
recitals at the llbrarS'. In creating consid-
erable Interest. The dates are February
i5-- and the trio of subjects will be
"Chantecler," by Kdmond Kostand; "Can-
dida," by George Bernard Shaw; "Blue
bird," by Maurice Maeterlinck.

Copies of these plays are on file In tha
Inference department of the library, where
they may be read at any time during the
week between a. m. and p. m., and on
ftunday from 2 to ( p. m. "The Increaned
jdeaaure In these recitals from having read
the play will wtll warrant the necessary
expenditure of time apent In the library,"
says Miss Kdlth Tobltt. the librarian.

Hestdes the recital Or. Clark will give
one lecture on "The Tragic Ideal."

COAL IS IN GREAT DEMAND

Orders Mnre than Double Over l.aetH(kHrirr ia l Heasala
the fcamr.

Aa a result of the present cold snap the'
ales of coul have become more than

doubled this week over what they were at
the same time last week. This Is the re-
port made from all the retail coal dealing
offices Monday morning. Ralph E. Sun-
derland announced that the prices will re-

main stationary whatever the demand be-
comes, owing to the fai t that all the deal-r- a

have large stocks on hand, and In null.
'ng numerous sales are merely catching up
fur lost time.

The dealers are unable to explain the
I'luctuction 1. 1 ti.u i',i...ra foi coal. The

condition of small demand when
'he weather is moderate and of tremendous
lemrnd on the first Jay of a cold snap la
Iceland to be unepl itiiMe.

Tim prices quoted at this time are prac-
tically the Kaiar. as wll.it were quoted at
'.his tune last jtar.

PIONEERS MEET WEDNESDAY

Hrvrptluii lit He Kfld at UimiIi
Trntlr urn tatrilna atf Vlasat

' InstuB'a MIrthalar.

Tb lmuglus County f'lonerr asxiitlun
will liiild Its utiiiuul irunt. n on vl shln(-lon'- a

birth.!a. rdnendav of this rlt.
The l b at 10 o'clock In tha
morning at Masonic ball. fitnitb street
and t'aultul arnuo. The prugrani was
pub.ihl,J in Ths ttr on tunday.
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SPECIAL DARGAIN FOR TUESDAY

Fine Silk Embroidered Bands
Lace Bands and Galloons - also Venise .

and Crocnei La:e Lands ACTUALLY
WORTH UP TO GOc YD at

ToirptUn

10c il
Persian efforts and some metallic effects are included

colors are neel, Mack, white, champagne, navies, etc. Bands
up to four inches wide; laces up to 6 indies wide. They are
actually worth up to 40c and 00c a yard.

18 and 22 inch' Fine Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Embroid
ery Jblouncmgs, Skirtings and Corset Coverings.

Also wide galloons and insertions choice, new designs in English
eyelet, Japanese, floral, blind relief reflects and dainty baby npatterns. Many are worth a jars. 11
at. per yard

35c EMBROIDERIES at 10c YARD
Medium and wide embroideries, Insertions and galloons; also corset

widths, on fine nainsook, cambrics and swiss fabrics. a g
Many are handloora needlework and up to 17 IllsInches wide, at , ; vv

New Lots of Embroideries at 6c Yd.
These are all embroideries of the 10c grade. They ara good

fabrics and are up' to 8 Inches wide. On special 'sale Tuesday, at, per yard i .
Ge

05c Waterproofed Valentine Foulards, 59c yd.
Jn a great variety of patterns, newest colorings. Fine line of thescarce oiucs in smaii and medium patterns, including

the two and three-ton- e effects bargain square,
main floor, per yard

mm

Ml '

i u n i

very entertaining.

59c

Great Special Offers

Muslin Underwear
Hundreds of night gowns, skirts, corset

covers, drawers and two-piec- e combina-
tion garments, embroidery and
trimmed, as well as effects, in
nainook, cambric, crepe, ng
etc.; worth up to $1.23 each;. . tlIa special lot, at.

Women's Skirts and Gowns at 98c
Fine nainsook, cambric, muslins,

embroidery, lace and 'effects a
great special lot, worth rcgu- - AO.
larly and $2.00-- at .tJ0L

FREE Noon Musicales in Assembly
Vocal concerts from noon till 1 p. m. every day this week on

Pompeian Room Balcon?. Vou are always welcome. You will
find it

Tuesday's Special Bargain Day
In the Basement

25c SUITING at 9c YARD
Lengths for waisUs, dresses and children's wear. Cotton

Panamas, mercerized poplins, mercerized diagonal A
suitings; very special bargain for Tuesday at, ,lp
yard.

Brandeis Stores
DISTINGUISHED MEN COMING'

Noted People of Nation Will Be Gneiti
of Commercial Club.

PLANNING FREQUENT FUNCTIONS

Basxiaiets and Smokers for Members at
Intervals of Few Weeks

Committees Hold Mat
Sessions.

Plans are being mad by the
committee of the Commercial club to

have a special banquet, smoker or other
function every three or four weeks until
lummer. These plans were tha subject of
a meeting of the committee at ths club
Mondsy noon.

tt is intended that a prominent vlnltor
shall be the gueat of honor at each func-
tion. One of tha leading offtciala of tha
French diplomatic service, who is making
a tour through the l;n:tel Ftatrs, will
be (ne of the first guests of the club. Ills
vlbit to Omaha probably will taks placs
in March.

Members of the Cornmerciar club point
to last week as ons of ths busiest periods
In tha history of the club. Twelve com
mittee meetings were held in the six days.
In which HI members er directly con-
cerned. Other committees Involving 184

other members are to hold meetings this
week, which will also mark a most active
season for the club, and committees num-
bering 142 other members will hold meet-
ings some time soon.

According to the plans mapped out for
committee work, this year will be the most
active ths club has known. The sessions
of last week comprised: two meetings of
ths executive committee, ths Jobbing trade
committee and the legislative ' committee:
one meeting each of the house committee,
ths committee, the member-
ship committee, the municipal affairs com-
mittee, the trade extension committee and
the traffic bureau.

CHRISTMAS FETE IN ALASKA

of Bixteeatk laraatrr Hold
l elekratloa Ka Tarkrr I -

der Aarora Borealla.
letters telling a story of Christmas in

Fort Davits Nome, Alaska, have hyen re-

ceived In Omaha from members of the de-

tachment of the Sixteenth Infantry, which
a few months ago ti ansferred f rum Fort
Crook to thst station.

Company E, I.OOtt wiles froiii tha near!
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$1.50

Room.
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manufacturers
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open port, feasted on turkey and green
corn. A Christmas tree bore gif,ts for
every child In ths post and all members of
the company. A program of drills, musical
numbers and reel tat I on a was given. Cap-
tain and Mrs. Crlmmlns took the lead In
planning the fete up In the farthest north.

Railroads Propose
Plan of Settlement

for Viaduct Action
Attorney Brogan Presents Compromise

Scheme to Council Wants
Part of Streei

The railroads are willing to build the pro-

posed viaduct at Fifteenth and Nicholas
streets demanded by the city and to dls-ml-

all litigation growing out of the long
controversy but in consideration of the
concession the roads want possession of
the land under the viaduct between Four-
teenth and Fifteenth streets.

This proKsltlon fur the settlement of the
long drawn out viaduct controversy was
made to Good ley Brucker of ths council
Monday afternoon by F. A. Brogan, at
torney for the Missouri Pacific. - Mr.
Brogsn declared that the other lines con-
cerned In ths viaduct case had agreed to
ths proposal he presented.

The viaduct proposition will be presented
to the council at once for consideration and
action.

The viaduct ordinance passed a year ago
calls for a crossing to extend from Thir-
teenth to Sixteenth street on Nicholas
street. The Missouri Pacific and North-
western lines are the principal railroad
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Our February China Sale
is offering the Best Haviland China at prices that makes

than
china. We're it by
the

China

.jifermm Hp fit tirt tnr Titdair
Never were greater values offered nor

has Kuch a wide variety of fine China teen placed
no kale at one tlme-4- 0, 000.00 worth to go at
12.000.00.

The BTarllaad China Is of tha famous "Theo-
dora" pattern that most l.:iutlluily aliapcd.

rold stinpled and dnlntlly pat
tern. Tou'll find It beautifully displayed; we're
offering It by the sot or piece and It's Wtarlng;
tags that call only for Half Its Talus. Don't
fall to see It. you'll certainly choose a few pieces.

TIKSDAV'S BI'UCIAL FEATURE.
Coalport China the famous Tres pat-tern- a.

everything complete from chips to plat-
ters; closing oi;l at 25 discount.

Tuesday's these and White Goods are Specials
27-ln- Whlta in checks, stripes of the sheerest cloth

worth 16c a yard; Tuesday they go at lOt?
72-in- Cream Damask, in assorted patterns; our regular 45c goods,

Monday, yard v 20

Domestics Specially Priced
10c pink and blue striped Outing 61jC

wide Bleached Sheeting, regularly 30c; Tuesday, with
a 10 yard limit, at, yard .25c

Choice Tuesday All Our ISress Skirts, and
Lawn and Lingerie Waists

MAILilF PRICE
Also all our long black, mixed and London Polo originally

worth to $29.60 now 87.50
All our Hand Tailored Winter Suits, worth to $45.00, now giO.OO
AH our Velvet, Corduroy Tailored Suits, worth from $45.00 to

$65.00 now . HALF VRICE
Choice of 300 Heatnerbloom and Sateen Petticoats, worth $3. 50

Tuesday at 81.95

CcwSJ &fz Qp&x&k cswQi (t CKfS C CM

Omaha's Pure 1

Food Center e

Specials for Tuesday
20c can Stewed and trained Toma-

toes 100
3 cans Nabob Condensed Soups, (as-

sorted) 8 5o
C 3 cans Kidney Beans 860
V White or Yellow Meal, sack 16o

"Ac cans Imported French Peas.. 160
Heavy" and Durable Clothes Hasketn,

each 50o, 70o, 85c, 8110
Fine quality Celery Hellrli, pt....lOo
Burbank Potatoes, (extra quality.

per bushel 850
48-l- b. aack "F.xcellence" Flour. .$1.16
20 bbls. 10c Pretzels, fresh and crisp,

per pound 6o
Brick Cheese, per Ih 800

. IffEAT SPECIALS.
Leaf. Lard, per pound . ..8V&0
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Not a Hurt
In the

Hanan Shoe
From the day you buy the first

pair until you buy your next pair
you have foot comfort that goes
with shoes as only Hanan can
make. We bavo them in all styles
and shapes and sizes.

For lien and Yomen
If you are shoe-wis- e or want

to get shoe-wis- e, try a pair of
Hanan's famous shoes. Many peo-

ple wear no others. Our advice
to you la try a pair.

PK1CE.S:
For Women

$5 to S6
For .Men

$5:50 tb $7

nsvsr

DKE2EL:
1419 Farnam Street
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Note the Special

Linen's

Flannel; Tuesday,

N,X

No. 1 Bncon. per pound 180 (

OOPPBB BPBCXAX..
These cold mornings a cup of dell-clo-

"LOTU8-- N KOLA" Coffee.
(arts ths day right. We guarantee I

it to be the best 3 pounds for $1.00
coffee In the world.

BAJCZBT SPXOIA.X,
Maple Cake, (Tuesday Special ) . . . .100
Uomethinft New Flavored with ma-

ple throughout, and cavered with
maple icing. Regular price 20c
Tuesday Hpeclal 100

CAZTOT SPBCIAXj.
Hornby's Aasorted Fruit Tablets, per

pound loo '

Regular price, per pound, 25c.

CWIWgJk QfivAJJ QSSKS Qvsfv
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Hotel Loyal
Opposite ths Post Office '

OMAHA
Fireproof European

RATES
Rooms without Bath. Sl.H and SI M

With Bath tJ.M and up.

ntt!
IHCH .

lie Hi

1. --
i

Tuesday and Wednesday
prices that will make "Welch's
Telephone" jingle -J-?
oftener than any j&sfit if fr.. d aother in Omaha.

T7- -. 4Ti
means another convert L jJUfjX
A-- .. 1 11 . m m

.v auia w iuuuj U1IU V1CUII
stores.)
ri.OVaV- - 4S Ih. asek.

1'at., guaranteei $1.90
UOAaV 21. lbs. granu-
lated Sugar .... tl.00
OaJr 10 bare "PIs-non-

C" Ponp . , 85o
XTOKT BOAT t bars.

re size lo
AmMOtTa.'! CLIIKSKB

iJiiKe cans .... 4o
Tarn KiPiTKi row.

ic aise, at.. 30

OOX.O BU8T Ths rex-ul-

Zfc 7. .... 190

SATOI.IO Itsaular 10c
caks at 70

TKABT rOAK Reculsr
6o slxe 3o

COrrSK Chase A San-
born, lb 300

Till Fragrant K0c
arraile, at lb .670

CO KIf MXAJb Whits nr
yellow, 10 lbs... I Bo

SOI.Z.BS OAT 10 lbs.
bast, for 8SO

'! T

3 AT AW mioa Beat
trale at. lb B

rOTATOES Colorado,try, nieely, bu... 85o

at. (allon 300
TlWtAmW inwallan,

sllred. large .... 880
rxaCatZa California.

SOc siraJe, dozen rsns.
at S3 as

Ter ran 18o

riiBI Kaslern Hsrt-lett- s,

doz. cans...f3SS
Or at. per can'.... 190
PBAB 'orn or Toma-

toes, 16c values, dr7.en
st 91.10

Can 100
liriDEK'l CATSUP

?fc size, at 19c
X.EAF LAM No. 1. at,

er lb 80
PASS BIBS No. 1.
at, per lb. loo

roax x.oxita with
tenderloin, lb. .. ISO

ibis sonarias

L1KI ITI- W- No.
at, per lb

SPRIKO LIUgunrters, lb
XAMS Mild,

cured, at. lb.
BACOV Ian.cured, lb
POT BOAST

your

;

. .

.

2J,0
no bone. loo

0T8TXBS Bealsli!r.t,
at, GOc

BEEP TEKDiaLOI-H-
156

BXBP TEKDIBtO- m-
.No. 1, si. . .

FOSE tKOVLDEa
Ih

POKK BACBAOB
i- - al ib. . . 10a

per so
COEN BEET ..r

I go
BEEF

:uc graile, ia(o

R. E. WELCH, S
2238 Phone Douglas 1544,
2237 r arnam Dt. or ind. A.2311

Casseroles and Chafing Dishes Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
These are all first quality goods styles. II
you are going to need ona of these spend a few
minutes our store It pay you do so.

LOOK FOR THE Is A Ml

7 S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler V
iraat

For

ISO

.15o

ILaumdl IB ui n3 s si o.
Learn Where It's Best to Firm
Thinking about buying land? Want
to what soil and climate are beBt
suited for certain farming?

'Our Land Bureau gives free Information about o
climate, and conditions In all of country.

We have gathered data, and can tell what you lost; ;

lo learn. '
.Write the Land Information Bureau, The
Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today
and your question will prompt attention.

1Fi23 lofioinriiatloo. .18J.8BS8B.smUJWmBliBlB.S.Il.lSBM.. M ' 'WiHH H'PI
Eiin,, iiivn-'ir- m ini isli " - "T iiiai Ti n "

Offices on Court of
Best Known Building

In the city very desirable. Well ventilated, brightly
lighted, and properly heated at nil times, they afford ex-

cellent accommodations at a rental price.
liental price includes electric light, heat atten-

tive janitor service. .

The Bee Building
Some Court Offices.w hlch will glvs you the advantage of a low rental

In the best known and best euiiifped building In the.
BOOH 415 Nicely located olflce on the Court, 14',4xi7H ft.

Klre Proof Vault in connection. Kents. per month .........
513 office is lighted during the day and Is HxlsH feet

in size, a fire preof vault, and la a cheap room PJJj

BOOMl '5a31.'o'.ateil next to the on the Court, 2 square teet
of space, and line a fire proof vault in connection. Itental per
nionth BlB-o-

KOOM 607 Is one the chest and best offices In the hulMlng. be-

ing almost square, and having 225 square feet of apace. I"nlJ' f"T,
per month i B15.0

BOOM 816 la partitioned ao aa to make two rooms, and has a
per month B18-0-

Nei( Elevators will intalled within 6 wtela.

The Bee Building Company
Bee Building Office, 17th and Farnam Streets

T hursday is Home Day.
Buy your home then.
Real Estate Dealers will prepare their

hest lists on Thursday. v

Bargains in homes.

Read them
( A nice modern home In a choice location Is yours If want.lt; you

can iay for It with the money now spent as rent. This is your opportunity
to a home of your own, without Investing; a great deal of capital.

Look the many choice homes advertised or sale on easy terms In
Thursday's Dee. Make selection and buy now before the spring.
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